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to such an bpini6p. -- they ;not. only

Xceie themselves, but delude others. ...

,,, a mWA reliance of co-operati- on in

,I,eir infatuated: measures. --

Partes so

Win,!, that thouRhe have repeated.over

.,n,l often! that North-Caroli- na vs sound

thecal .We hivenot been fortunate

enoh'tJ produce convicfon .n terta.n

minds. Perhaps they may think the au-

thority of the Star more conclusive, and

Ve are therfore pleased to add the testi-

mony our own, on- - thisof that print-t- o

trthagena, where her-wa- s to;.embark;.' as A vJt
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dftion of theiffVijjent Governments of the
South. It wouldj furnish an instructive
lesson to a mind Irlesirous of contemplat-
ing the advances of a, people constitution-
ally (we miglplmost say), opposed to Ii- -:

berty, but by, the force of circumstances,
and the spirit off the age, impelled tof
wards its attain mfnt. Alexandria Gaz.

j Porte Gibson, (Miss.) May 29.
K0iucky Hamsxs Yankee Nutmegs. i

The Kentucky Nation have commenced a
riralshipwith Yafikee land, in the manu-
facture of wood er eatables. , A merchant
ii'a our town, desifotis of procuring a lot
of choice Bacon Bams, requested his a- -
gnt at the Gulf Co make the purchase ftJ
nun from the boafs passing down the Mis-- si

isippi After ifiany fruitless inquiries
of the passing craift, henet with a Ken-
tucky Jonathan, jstfhose loading was com
posed of the nicest and choicest Hams.1

I I I . J . .1 1 j-jr- '''t ... 't 'an citiivasseii ; aim me one wn cn- - was
as a sampfe, lookeso well and

tasted so delightfully, that the confiding
ajient made the rurchase op the spot.
The new Jonathan had ueft an innocent,
unsuspected and unsuspecting, counte-
nance too givi njg fort h np sci ntil I ations
of vivacity, nor evidencingfhe owner to
possess ' brajns i,bove an oyster shell," to
on amy other subject than that otunng;'
bacon --the' art of which apneareW to be
ui pi cBsciy n,. (iis;ui din, as urippiugs wear
he rock, or ; the knowletlge of law,' : and ,

physic is made I available by some mem
bers of those honorable professions- - who
could suspect hiWi of perpetrating a mis-
cellaneous or original act r Straws shew

hich way the wind blows : but the human Jt
countenance presents a mysterious enig
ma to the reader. Not wishing to break
n abruptly upn the reflections of the

circumspect periiser of editorial articles,"
elicited by the age remark immediately
preceuing tni9 sentence, we state the
fact at once. The Hams, when opened,
proved to be wood, neatly turned in tne
shape of a hog's! hind leg and the Ken- -
tucKian shewed? that he was urito a
rick or two." jjAU will agree that he was

pretty tolerable cute." Correspondent

V

The Richm'ml Enquirer seems to think
it absurd in a literal construei of the eon

idencv. in preference to Gen. Jackson,
For our own prts, we prefer an open,
frank and bold politician, whosepnncipies
may be adverse! to our own, over one who
his tio principles at all, but who is the fic-k- !e

sl-iv- of passion and caprice; Mr.
Clav k4 carries His heart upon his sleeve"
we know what he intends to do, arid if we
cahiiot approve we are thus better prepal
ed to thvrt hiS designs, (.yen. Jiickfon,;
on the contrarvj, is too uncertain and Sli-p-

pery. In short we have no cofunence: in,
lusju-lgmen- t o his temper. Lynch. Vtrl

The Valley if the Mississippi. A late
number of'ijje Columbian Star gives an elo-

quent desenp'fon of the late meeting held
in the First Presbyterian Church of this
city, in reference to establishing Sunday
Schools in the valley of the Misssissippi.
The followingextract will testify the liber-

ality of some oft he contributions volunteer-
ed towards hej!advancement of so laudable
an object: "Tjwenty or thirty Presbyterian
niioisiers, then present, pledged, some one
hundred and some two hundred dollars
each, for themselves and their churches.
Solomon Allerl rose, and in behalf of the
Presbyteiian Church of which he is a
aieo.ber, pledged ihe sum of five thousand
dollars. Thestme amount was pledged
tor Ambrose Tyaite, merchant of this city.
also a Presbyterian Alexander Henry
rose, and aftertax lew observations, guaran
teed for the church of which he is a mem-b- e?,

also Presbyterian, two thousand dol
lars. The same amount was pledged, for
the First Prelterian Church. An indi-
vidual in the hurch"corner of Twelfth &

W v ' l j

Walnut engigeo to give nve nunureo
doliars. Doctor Skinner did not . feel
prepared -- to tnake a specific pledge fu
his church, bit was almost confident that
live thousand fdollars would be obtained
among the people of his charge. . ;

Ten ladies present sent to the Secretary
their names for five dollars. A Yankee
sent up a promise of fifty dollars, with
suitable directfons for the payment bflhe
money. A per ion signing himself a poor
sinner, promised to call and pay ten do- l-

la. , A communication was read front tne
Rfiferend Mr? Bedell, of the Episcopal
Church, with k donation of two hundred
dollars from the ladies of his church. Two
Baptist brethren pledged each fifty dollars

tone of then) expressed a hope that the
splendid donations which had beeo pledg
ed; by the wealthy, would not discourage
the numoie advocates ot tne goon measure
The lief erenl Doctor, Green expresses his
belief that in the end more, would bf done
by the units of the great body of the pe-d-

pl, than by ihe thousands pledgedtyn
dividu ils. IMwas annguncedat "the saibe
lime inai a. senueiman in iewxoTK wouiu
give foorthonsdnd dollaiIhe-entireja- -

tnouot ot. these pledges omained at this
meetihnattrws it,
cannot be tat! short of twenly-st- z thousand

vqt,rxxix.

' The Cheraw Republican, commenting
on. the late exercise of the PceVidential
Veto sajS : L j l

" Let the !South derive no encourage
ment .from this unexpected exercise of
the President's legitimate prerogative ;
let it not flatter itself that it is to give a f

ne w direction.; to the opinions of a major-- .

tyjor this momentous gtjestidn, or that it
is .destined to introduce. a salutary reform
into our government by imposing a con-
stitutional limit upon he exercise of this
power.- - The actual condition of the Na-
tional Treasury, rendered! it imperative
upon the President to put his veto upon
the bill The angry-criminatio- n and re
crimination which soon, followed in the
House ot Kepresentjativesf; sufficient!?
show: the inflexible determination of a
majority to Enforce thejir opinions even
at the hazard of the lUnion ; to be dis- -

couragea Dy no aereai io aespair at no
reverse--A- e have )therfiio cause tor
congratulation the ! cjoutfse for South-Caroli- na

to pursue, remains oviously the
same 'The late. act reducinjr the duty on
Salt anH Molasses, evinces the most re-

fined and subtle policy 5 nothing short of
a determination on the part of a majority,
impossible, to perpetuate the odious sys
tem of extortion, ltjvvas intended a.pro-pitiar- y

Sacrifice ; to jthc)se States whose
disaffection was increasing, and whose
interest it was.Jmportant to purchase
the reduction of the duties too, on Coffee,
Tea anil Cocoa, will; furnish a plausible
pretext for & cnnttnu&nce of the existing
duties on other imported articles. bouth-Caroli?ra;(the- n,

l.as no resource left but
to place herself uponl her sovereignty. -

Let her act upon her declarations ; let
her carry them out to a bold and fearless
resistance to oppressiive and unconstitu
tional law '

Prize Esay.-i- - Souietime last Summer
an advertisement apipeared in a Philadel
phi a paper, 'offering' a premium for the
best! Essay that should be submitted to

certain judges ' on the inadequacy of the
wages given to poor females for theirrla- -

bour ; & upon the effects of their low wa
ies oh their happiness and morals." The
prize has been lately awarded to the Rev.
Joseph Tuckerman, of Boston. This Essay
has been published, and shows the same
practical knowledge.comprehensive views
and zealous benevolence, which distin-
guish his semi-annu- al Reports as a Min- -

ister at large in Boston, which afford him

the best opportunities of becoming ac-

quainted with the situation & wants of the
poor line Mr. i..devotes several pa- -

ges to the, particular questions proposed
by Mr Carey, the gentleman by whom

the notice was inserted, he enters widely
into a consideration of the moral expo-

sures of the poor,' describing the causes,
condition and effects of poverty, and the
means.,of its relief and prevention. Tho'
a rapid, it is not a superficial view which

is taken of the wants and woes, the rela-

tions and responsibilities involved in this
subject, and we have no hesitation in say-

ing,, that every one and particularly those
who are brought into connexion with pau-

perism, either as inhabitants of a large ci-

ty, or as called to exercise either Leg--
lslative or tixecutive tunctions lor its a- l-
leviation, should avail themselves of the
materials collected and the opinious ex-

pressed in these pages

The Apocalypse,. The last Christian
Examiner gives a finely written Exposi-

tion of this hitherto highly mysterious
Book. The-Author'- s leading views may
be learned from his concluding paragraph:

We. have thus endeavored to unfold the!
meaning of this mystical book. In laboring to
be short, we may have been obscure.; Let us

i repeat, then, some of the points that seem to
have been established ihe Apocalypse is not
Ihe prophetical book , that it is commonly suppo-
sed to he. It contains no prediction of particu-
lar historical events.! It is not the original and
peculiar book, that': ft at first seems to be ; for!
its imagery is borrowed from the Hebrew wri-

ters, especially the Iate9t of them, and its sitrain
of thought! resembles closely that of the writer's
nation Sc t'tne. ; It is not an incoherent book, as has
ioflen been supposed, but on the contrary is ar-

ranged with the nicest skill and method. , It is
not a useless book j- - for though sealed as it were
with seven seals, enigmatical and dark, it con-

tains some of the itiob feat passages of holy writ.
It utt era. Christian truths,, though in the Ianr
guage of symbols. It has k deep foundation of
reainy unaer its spienuigu;ncupns ine eneci
of the whole should be to lift f up the heartas
with a hymn to that Internal Providence, which
reveals itself through so many !channels,instructs
us by so many signs, and 'mixes and ends all its
visitations ofjudgment with hppe of mercy. .Its
Very imagery suggests a- - multitude of the most
interesting associations. . The citv and taberna
cle of GocU' coming down: out .of heavcDfill us
with the hone of that dv Whenall the sorrows

lr sbaK lne4yAnd who can read

sound withoutvtefiectiRg . that there are i other
angels with otheT .trompets which they are pre
paring to blow oyer the pUsyH,scenes of Human
interests ami frrtunes, and over the lods of the
low valley where all those interests and fortunes

wiinie buried ? Here is no fiction. It is tlte
course of nature. It is the decree of God.-i-Chang- e

deathjudgment.-suc- h are the thrillirigr
tones which these trumpets will speak with.--Oug- ht

we not to be as ready to hear as the a
vine ministers are to spund them V

The Georgia Patriot says, thefe never
have been known sucji erops of small grair
in that State, as it haVbeen blessed witht
tne present season. - The Wheat and Ryei
have generally been reaped and saved.
The crop of oats is very heavy sand will1
soon cmne in. Wheat is worth about 50
cents per bushel, and Indian Corn has al
ready been offered at 12 cents

The Hon. Martin Fan Buren. Secreta
ry of State, made an excursion last week
to Norfolk and returned to Washington,
by the way of Baltimore -

. .

Some.Mea pf the system on which,.af
fairs are manawd by the present Admini$
trution, ny be learned by thp following
extract of a letter from the VVa?hinviim
correspondent of the Uoited States G.i-zett- e.

' Among the persons named by the Tele
graph as public defaulters, during the .fi rat
nonths of the present administration, was Mr.

Fillebrown, who held a clerkship in the navv
department, and with a view to make the im-
pression more strong on the public-min- d that
this was the case, the government commenced :i
suit against Mr. Fillebrown for a balance aliegeci
to be due from him to the public. 6n thisc tse
of corruption, as it was called, the TeleerrMph
eniargea irom ciay to clay, and others of the
Jackson presses echoed the clamor,unti'l the peo- -

pie were inaucea to neneve tne accusation
The case against Mr. Fillebrown was put dovrn
for trial at the court now sitting in this city, and
was to be called up last week. Mr. Fillebrown
urged the district attorney from day to day to
bring on the case, until finally he was informed
that it was withdrawn, and thus ends this exposi-
tion, of which such a handle was made. It served
the purpose for which it whs intended, and that
was all the government agents cared for. They
recked little as to the injury which might be
done to the character of the man against whom
they directed their slanders. It may likewise
be remembered, that Mr. Fillebrown instituted
a suit sgainst Duff Green, whe is literally bent
to the ground, by the accumulation of suits on
his back ; but this action will not come on for
trial until the December term. It U hoped that
Mr. Fillebrown will not be 'induced to with-
draw his action ag linst Greeii, in consequence
of the course taken by the government."

Another Halt-Roa-d to the Roanoke. It
is stated by a Writer in the Constitutional
Whig,that much of the produce which for
merly found a inarket in Richmond, is now
carried down the Roanoke and through the
Dismal Swamp Canal to Norfolk. He
suggests the propriety of building a rail-

road from Richmond to the Roanoke, to
strike the river at its junction with the
Dan and Staunton : the cost is estimated
at S700,000. Roanoke Adv.

Such is the rage for riding on the Rail
Road cars at Baltimore, that the sum of
S60,000 was offered to the managers for
the avails of the receipts during; the pre
sent season They refused to farm out
the concern on these terms. U. S. Gaz.

Newburgh, June 17.
Melancholy Accident' On Thursday

last, a lady, Mrs. Roorbach, of New-Yor- k

landed at this village with her son, a fine
lad about nine years old. On Friday the
child was missing, and every inquiry in
stituted for its recovery, but in vain.- -

The mother proceeded to New York, thence
to Albany,and returned agdin to Newburg
;n canmK On luesday morning the b-o-

dy was found floating on the slip adjoin- -
ing the steamboat dock, into which he had
fallen unnoticed.

South-Americ- a The situation of the
Government of South-Americ- a, and also
of Mexico, is at this moment peculiar.
Recent events have confirmed us in the
opinion we have always held, that the
people of these countries are not yet fit
for a KepUbhcan Representative Govern
meni : mat ineir moral ajui inreiieciua
character their general habits and dis
positions and their predelictions and
prejudices, rather bias them to a contrary
and entirely opposite system of govern
ment. It will require time and experi
ence to bring about such a change of things,
there, as will ensure success to Republi- -!

can principles. Galled by the yoke of
foreign oppression, maddened by Spanish
tyranny, and excited, by the great exam-
ple which. the Republic of the North has
set them, the S. American people threw
off their chains, without, reflecting upon
the difliculty.of self rulevUnaccuftomed
to direct their own affairs having now
the power they seem unable to exercise
it. They direct their own wills
ana energies : xney are giaius in sixerigui,
but infants in political knowledge. What
is meir, nistory nut a. series oi commou-on- s,

disturbances, revolutions ? What
confidence is plated in their faith; or sta-bilifllVYh-

reliance is pnt in their pro-- -

cessions oi raoueraiion anu,iove oi oruer
Well tnigh t . they, adopt as the motto to
their arm Vartum rnuta
Wershbtild like see some succinct,, in
telligible account of the different changes
that hive taken place ist the political con- -
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ulijtct. .' Ve do IMS me mu"? """"ov
as it is bat seldom that we can agree upon

political Subjects with the Editors of that

paper, trom their last number, we copy

the following sentences :

afftku to perceive that
It us much p!easure

of editors' in South-Carolin- a, who be-

lieve tlutj the practice of the General Gu.ern-inVr- it

is, i rmny particulars, highly injurious
Zd partial in its bearings upon ourSoudiern
c!un'rv, lave taken a bold and firm stand a-i.- ainst

the reprehensible and viokntf measures
,of or ine ponuviM

MMcerely tope their efforts, under the smites of
ticv.r,;wiH result ifUthe subiueration of the
,1 inrrprdll-- i SDirit OV WHICH U1CY 4ic vi.v.
We cannot but believe that' the patriotism of

umiih .rhirhlma will maintain tle ascendancy
over the nvspuded views of that portion of her

hose indicruant and exasperated
Ve'linfsi fJav'.enianatcid tlie4 most appalling
threaUlnmugestions ; and that her pure and
virtuous Iriruifci&les will point out a more sate
.,.wi tA4 ...! i riniiiB ih pfflcinc redress for her
1 1 V 1 lttVl.1 vv ww -- -- O
grievances. ? . . .

" The rest bf the Southern States, although
touched with a lively sympathy for the distress
ed situation of their brethren Jri Simth-t-aroun- a,

and labofine" under the same bunhen them
civp!- - Jmnressed with the truth of a remark of
Mr. Jeftejrson, that ' Patience and persever-
ance can achieve any thing Despair may lose
eve rv thirlrr." are resolved t exercise forbear
ance and! will patiently endure the ills inflicted
by the present state of things j whilst they trust
to the jusiice of their cause and the efilciency
of a c tlmj yet firm and determined opposition,
for their; ultimate deliverance. This is the
course that North-Carolin- a will oursue. Our
knowledge of her a'ttuchment to the IJrnon, wa
rants us h s;vyingtlhat while she is decidedly
opposed 6 that system of taxation whichx is so
abhorrent to the genius ot the federal const itu
tion and of a free people, there is not a man in
a thousand throughout th State, who would
sanction the rash and mischievous course pur
sued by some of our South Carolina friends.

The Editor of the FayetteviUe Journal
says, it is a matter of doubt, whether Mr.
Clay will be a candidate for the next
Presidency. By the time he gets his
doubts satisfactorily solyedv.that gentle-
man will be snugly seated in the Execu-

tive Chair
" ;

''
'

' Commmodore Warrington The only
Departments of the Government, in which
under the present Administration, merit

jias enjoyed its honest rewards and free-
dom of opinion has gone ; unpunished, are
the Army and Navy. Recent events show
however, that even these are no longer
to be exempt. .Without any other cause,
than thei implied will of the Executive,
the Naval hero whose name jstands at the
head of this paragraph, has been superse-
ded as one of the Commisioners of the
Navy, and Commodore Stewart has been
appointed in his place. The reason
which some of our brother Editors 1iave
assigned for this arbitrary exercise of
power on the part of the President, is,
that Commodore Warrington is connect-
ed by niarriage, with Miles King, upon
whom, the administration have been pour
ing the viafs of their wrath. Qousque
tandem abutere nostra jpatiexia ?

Appointment by the President. Ar
thur P payne, of South-Carolin- a, late a
Colonel n the United States A rm v. A

gent of.tie United", "States for their Naval
service injhe Mediteranean.

The Secretary of War has issued an or
der that ill soldiers of the army, now un
der conimen)ent for. desertion, shall be
et at liberty s This direction-i- s made in

consequence of a late act of Congress, re
pealing the law which affixed the penalty

f death to deserters in timeTof peace, r

The Tcfo The National Intelligencer
containsSome excellent remarks on the
rejection lof the Improvement.,bills, by
IVesiden tl Jackso. We extract a single,
paragraph! from the article : i '( ?

YC se then, of what vast consequence U
tins development of unexpected views on thepart of the President. Neither does its; conse-quence end with the present term of the Presi-enc- y

pop, if the people sustain this decision
v

'
u - r'xecut,v? we retrace our steps almost

cenxjiiry. we get back; by the natural
consieqencje of the denial of this and aiiagtru1srpowe to the condition of the old ;.Confedera- -;
tion and, the General GovefnmentEtbojs be-
eommg agam dependent upon the wiU'or caK'ce of tiie 1St,teseparate Governments, no
Mi'jt-c- t of nation. 1 character can be effected,

- t Ana sare

Earth his
Their gentj

And angels chant, with sontrs oflotef
Their welcome to theskiesft X -- V' . .

MARRIED,
In Johnston county, on' Thursday the-17l- li

mat. Mr. James.I. Ilinton. of thrA. hnSint' tr
Mite TVarrWoD A 11 ..ml --ll J. ' i !

Thdmason to Miss Margaref Maflinw
In Saletnbh the same day, Mr. van Sohc'r "

Miss Sophia. D7 Byhanr - . i '
Also,Jn the43d inst. Mr. John tiule&to-V-

Anne Lydia Reich. - j V) f " t '

In Pasquotank county, dh the iDth int MriU
uciijiiiHi juuwrio atiss Ann 9naw,exest aingn
ter of Mr. Ad I'm" Shaw. " r ;

' ,

In Elizabeth City,by the.Reir: J. Buiton, t

1V5VW1"rson' second
daughter bf Col. WiriV Carson fDjED,V-

In Wilmington, flicfiardloylj, 'Esq. aged
41 years. v' ', .

In Hillsborough, on the 6th;ipst Mr. Archt
r. duic, in uie iu year or nis age, &t;er a long;

and dlstressnSg illness. Hewas a; native cf
Cumberland county. 4',In Morganton, on the 12th Inst;-ffi- ; Napcy
M'Entire, in the Sin year bf Ver' age. i' MrsV
M'Entire was a native of IrelamV whence she fe-- .

county in the year ,I?88. She ha JeTt Ijebrnd
her a numerous ottspung, whose 'eminent res
pecubility affords evidence more permanent;
than passing eulogy, of theicellenc of;her
jMcVt7i.3 u uiuucncc in iier vinues.... . .& K10 A.f c..l. am i 'M.i t

At Winnsborough,lS.,C on the J 9th! inst.' in
the 67th year of his age, the Hon AfWKiwu
Nott, President ofthe Court of Appeals of that
State. w:.- ,. 7xi , y

on tnt approaching. Jinniversaihave ueen
left at;. th&Mijttesiof Mr. L&hmtei Ttoid.Jtfr

"

wndeman and at Mr. rPehfy9.' Tavtrm

Watches, Jewellery, Hilver, Pla- -

'""sfM" w J. 'JM un 1 OAirii n'vwVTUUUS LliLi X PI IUUICI T : i'

fERNARD DIPUY respectfully sinfwTTis IujI
JLf friends and the pablic geherally tMThe
has just received from 'NewYbrkraw' philadel-phia- ,'

a splendid supply bf Good in bisine ;

which he will dispose of at veTFvrdticed prices.-Amonghi- s

assortment,' theTe are; TOroe" articles
of Fancy quite new ; likewise,. RagefsVrsuperibf
silver steel Razors, Knives & Scisors,a)rgeTbrr
toiseshell Tuck Combs & Side do. His iPerfumery
consists in part of Toilette Powder Puffs ahd
boxes ; genuine Lavender and Cologne Water,
Otto of Roses, various kinds of Essences,Cos-metican- d

Shaving-- Soaps, teal Naples Soapi and.
a great variety of fine: articles, to a Fewiirlaya
he expects a further supplyi amoii,;wbfcl h
will have a handsome collection of the newly in-

vented Instrument; called thb lUinbyi'tox or
JEolinas, with Preceptors. . .';.v - ' ;

Thankful for past enccrageent', he hopes
,that ly the punctuality and.beiUness With which
jail orders entrusted to his care ill be execluted,
together .with the sincere desire uwMcH.hhi per-son- al

attention will exhibit tq give genera! a--t

isfaction j still to merit a continuance of "a liberal
public's patronage. ; 4 B. D.

P. S- - Clocks and Watches ofall descriptions
carefully repaired. All kinds xrf" Gold & Silver
Work manufactured at the shortest notice., '

June 14. : '
, 8eo8V

Independence and 20,Q00iDolJars,
AT HEW SON'S OFFICBv P iEHS BUKG.

3'To secure either willonhboH S53g

lUhClass. v -
To be drawn in Philadelphia, on Saturday

3d July.
'SPLENDID SCHEME4

1 Prize of 120,000' Dollars. $

lf do. 10,000 Dbltars.
at.do. Ss,50O Dollars.'tgo. 1,505 Dollars. . '

j Prizes of 1,000 Dollars.
! 5 do. 500 Dollars.

5 do. 400 Dollars.
10 do. 300 DolUrt.
20 dol 200 Dollars
35 do. l60Do!Iart

Besides tnunvof S50. $40. 830, &e. .

Tickeu g5 Halves 2 50, Quarters 1 25.
Eor sal e in a variety of ijumrs at?;

Where tvas told a few. days, since --No.8; JiSvthe great capital of 25,000
and the C$h as Uhaal paid at sigbul

: Mruersi tor iitKtsin ail me a uty an-atte- ntio

iu' Addres to"; , ;J ,v 1

.mm-- S ; PetxrtlitB, Vi.
Jun,lfi0-- h rf--:.':k!&--

't- -

V a

i
-- r

k

5 ;


